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ROADHOUSE ~ . (AMENDMEN:r.) 

CHAPTER 1. 

An Ordinance to Amend tl1e Roadhouse Ordinance. 

[.4.s8cntcd to 10th A:ltgust, 1908.] 

.. ']'he COlllmissioner of the Yukon Territory, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Council of the said 
'rel'l'itol'Y, enacts as follows: 

1. Chapter 3 of the Ordinances of 1907, entitled "An 
Ordinance Respecting l{oadhouses," is hereby amended by 
adding thereto the following section: 

9, The keeper of every hotel and roadhouse shaH 
keep a public . register in which 8hall be entered the name 
of every person who is supplied with hoard or lodging on 
the premises. . 
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6 HEALTH (AMENDMENT.) 

CHAPTER 2. 

A n Ordinance to Amend the Health Ordinance. 

[Assented "to 10th A.lI,gnstJ 1908.] 

The Commissioner of the Yukon Territory, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Council of said Terri
tory, enacb: as follows: 

1. Chapter'9 of the Consolidated Ordinances, en· 
titled An Ordinance Respecting the Public Health, is 
amended by arlding after section 20 thereot the following 
SpctiollS: 

~Oa. The medical health officer or sanitary iIispector 
may ('$t.'l.blish a nuisance ground within the immediate 
vidn ity of any town or village in the Territory, within 
which all garbage and refuse shall be deposited in accord· 
ante with regulations made by the medical health officer. 

20b. The medical health officer or sani.tary i.nspector 
may change any nuisance ground f·rolU time to time as oc
casion may require. 



JUDICATURE (AMENDMENT.) 

CHAPTER 3. 
An Ordinance to Amend the Judicature Ordinance and 

Rules. 

["'lssented tv 10th August, 1908.] 

'fhe Commissioner of the Yukon Territory, by and 
with the advice 'andconsent of the Council of said Terri
tory, enacts as follows: 

1. Section 2 of Chapter 8 of the Ordinances of 1907 
is hereby l'epealed and the following substituted therefor: 

2. Rule 515 of the Rules of Court as amended by 
-section 48 of Chapter ~2 of the Ordinances of 1903 is here
by amended by inserting after the word "fact" in the eigh
teenth line thereof the words "not inconsistent with the 
findings of the jury." 

2. Rule 609 of the Uules of Court under Chapter 17 
of the Consolidated Ordinances of 1902 is repealed and the 
following substituted therefor: . 

609. In all claims and demands for debt, account, 
breach of contract or covenant or money demand, whether 
payable in money or otherwise, where the 'amount or bal
ance claimed does :Qot exceed $100.00, and in all personal 
actions where the amount claimed does not exceed $100.00 
and in all actions of repleyin where the value of the goods 
or other property or effects distrained, taken or detained, 
does not exceed the sum of $100.00, the procedure shall, 

Rule 515 
amended. 

Rule 609 
repealed and 
substituted. 
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etc., for 
$100.00 or 
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8 JUDICATURE (AMENDMENT.) 

unless otherwise ordered or allowed by a judge he as in 
this part provided. 

609 (a) A minor may sue under this part for wages 
not exceeding $100.00 in the same manner as if he were 
of full age. 

609 (b) A cause of action shall not' be divided into 
two or more actions for the purpose of bringing the same 
within the jurisdiction of this part. 

609 (c) J misdiction is not given under this part 
and no action can be maintained under this parl in any 
of the following cases : 

(1) Actions for recovery of land or actions in which 
the right or title to any corporeal or incorporeal heredita
ments is bona fide in question, or any 'toll or franchise 
comes in question. 

(2) Actions for malicious prosecution, libel, slander, 
criminal conversation, seduction or breach of promise of 
marriage. 

(3) Actions in which the validity of any devise, be
quest, or limitation under any will or settlement is dis
puted. 

( 4) Actions against any Justice of the Peace fOl." 
anything done by him in the execution of his office. 
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CHAPTER 4. 

An Ordinance for Grauting to the Commissioner Certain 

Sums of ~\Ioney to Defray the Further Expenses of 

the Public Sel"'ice of the Yukon 'l'erritory for the 

Twelve )fonths From June 30th, 1907, to June 30th, 

1908, and for Purposes Relating Thereto; and for 

Granting to the Commissioner Certain Snms of Money 

to Defray the Expenses of the Public Service of the 

Yukon Territory for the Twelve )Ionths From' June 

30th, 1908, to June 30th, 1909, and for Purposes Re

lating Thereto. 

[Assented to .10th A",gn!~t, 1908.] 

Whereas, It appears by l\Iessa::re from Alexander Hen
derson, Esquire, K. C .. the Commissioner of the Yukon 
Territory, and in the Supplementary Estimates accom
panying the same, that the 811ms hereinafter mentioned in 
Schedule "A" are required to defray certain further ex
penses of the public service of the Yukon Territory, and 
for other purposes relating thereto for the twelve months 
ending Ju'ne 30th, 1908; and, 

Whereas. It appears by :Message from Alexander rr,.,n
derson, Esquire, K. C., the Commissioner of the Yukon 
Territory, and the Estimates accompanying the same, that 

Preamble. 

Preamble. 
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, ]0 BUP,)LY. 

the sums hereinafter mentioned in Schedule "B" to this 
Ordinance are required to defray certain expenses of the 
public service of the Yukon Territory, and for other pllr
poses relating thereto for the twelve months ending JU1)~ 
30th, 1909; 

It is, therefore, hereby enacted by the Commissioner, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Oouncil of the 
Yukon 'I'erritory, as follows: 

1. From and out of the sums at the disposal of the 
Yukon Council, there shall and may be paid and applied a 
further sum not exceeding in the ;whole thirty-eight thou
sand one hundred and twenty-five dollars and twenty cents 
for defrayi Il~ the several charges and expenses of the puh
lic service for the twelve month::; ending June 30th, 1908, 
as set forth in Schednle "A" to this Ordinance_ 

2. From and out of the fnnds at the dispo::;al of the 
Yukon Council there shall and may be paid and applied 
a Sl1m not exceeding in the whole three hundred and twen
t,Y-six thousand dollars, for defraying the several charges 
and expenses of the public service for the twelve months 
eniling .T11np. 30th, 190fl, as set forth in SchedulC' "R" to 
this O,·dinancp. 

3. The (ll1e applicntion of a 1I moneys expended shall 
he duly aecounted for. 

SCHEDULE "A". 

Further sums granted to the Commissioner hy this 
Ordinancp for thp hwlve months eniling June 30th, 1908, 
and for tlw pnrposes for which they are granteil. 

'1'0 defray additional ('xpenses of the Government of 
the Ynkon 'rerritory for the twelve months ending June 
:lOth. 1908. as follows: 

Boads. Brjd~es and Public Works ............ $.36,263.93 
'1'o",n of "Thitehors(' ... _ .............. _ .... _ 522.66 
Streets and Sidewalks, City of Dawson . . . . . . . . 8.t4.77 
Street Lightin~. City of Dawson . . . . . . . . . . . . . .431.00 
Maintenance of Dog ~ound ........ _ . . . . . . . . . fi2.84 

$38,125.20 
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SCHEDULE "B~'. 

SUlllsgranted to the Commissioner hy this Ordinance 
for the twelve months ending June'30th, 1909, and for the 
purposes for which they are granted. 

To defray the expenses of the Government of the Yu
kon Territory for the twelve months ending. June 30th, 
1909, as follows: 

Expenses in connection with electioll, ten Mem-
bel's, Yukon Council .................... $13,000.00 

Indemnity and 'L'raxelling Expenses, )fembers, 
Yukon Council .......... ' ............. . 

Salaries and 'l'rawlling Expenses .......... . 
Pre\'enth'e Service ....................... . 
l:Jrinting and Stationery .................. . 
'Vhiteho\'se Free Heading" Hoom ........... . 
Schools .................................. . 
Dnwson Free Library ..................... . 
Hospitals, Charity and t~uarantine- , 

Urant to St. )Lm''y's Hospital. ..... $12,000 
Grant to Uood Salllaritan Hospital 12,000 
Grant to Whitehorse Hospital. . .. 3,000 
Special {irant to Whitehorsc Hos-

pital ..................... . 600 
III lieu of payment under Ordinance No. 

10, Consolidated Ordinances, Yukon 
Territory, UJ02, care of indigents, 
transportation, burial, rent of morgne, 
expenses ill connection with public 
health, including salary of Health Offi
cer and any assistance that may be 
required, and payment ·to "\V. '1'. Bur
ret, ~f. D., for spe.cial services ren
dered dming outbreak of measles, 
$000; to Zera Strong' for work per
formefL i1l the same connection, not 

4,000.00 
23,500.00 

950.00 
5,000.00 

900.00' 
49,560.00 
4,300.00 

to exceed $~80 .................... 34,600.00 
'1'0 provide for maintenance of 'Assay Office at 

Whitehorse ............................ 4,500.00 
)liscellaneous Expentli ture-

Including sum of $509.50 to be paid to 
Wilfrid Thibaudeau~ formerly Territorial 

Carried forward....... . .......... $140,310.00 
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Brought fOl·"'ai·d.~.. . ..... , ....... $140,310.00 
Engineer, in full of amount expended by 
,him for travelling expenses in 1900 and of : 
all other cla,ims and demands. To purchase, 
books for Dawson Law. Library, $1,000. 
Grant of $200 to Yukon Rifle Association; 
'1'0 pay men t of $450 of gran t to Conrad 
Free Heading Room for the, months ,of 
October, November and Deeember, '1907, 
and from January to Jline, 1B08 ......... . 

Contingencies ............... : ......... " .. . 
'1'own of 'Vhitehorse-- . 

To provid'e for fire protection,' street light· 
ing, repairs to streets,.-etc .............. . 

Hoads, Bridges and Public Works .' ......... . 
Fire Department, City of Dawson .......... . 
Streets and Sidewalks, City of Dawson ..... . 
Street Lighting, City of Dawson ........... . 
Printing and Stationery, City of Dawson .... . 
Maintenance of Dog Pound, City of Dawson .. 
Contingencies, City of'Dawson ..... .' ..... , .. 
Dawson Free Library, City of Dawson ...... . 
Salaries, City of Dawson .................. . 

5,000.00 
5,000.00 

10,500.00 
107,090.00 
34,300.00 
10,000.00 

3,5UO.00 
500.00 

2,000.00 
1,000.00 
2,100.00 
4,700.00 

$326,000.00 
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CHAPTER 5 . 

.An Ordinance to Secure OOJllpen~'tion for Personal In· 

juries Suffered lIy Workmen in Certain Cases. 

[As8cntctl t.olOth August, 1908.] 

The Commissioner of the Yukon 1'erritory, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Council of said 'l'erri
tOl'Y, enacts as follows: 

SHORT TITLE. 

1. 'L'his Ordinance may lie eited as the "Employers~ 
Liabili ty Ordinance." 

~ Unless otherwise declared or indicated by the con· 
text, where\'er any of the following words or expressions 
OCCllr in this Ordinance, they shall have the meaninj1;s here
inaftel: expressed, that is to say: 

(1) The expression ';supel'intendence" shall, unless .l 
contrary intention appears, be construed as 
llleanin~ such general sl1perintendence ov(,r work
men as is exercised by a foreman or person in like 
posi tion to a fOl'ema n, whether the person exer
cising super.intendenee is or is not ordinarily en· 
gaged in mannal labour; 

Short title. 

Interpreta
tion. 

"Superln
tendence." 

(2) 1'he expression "eJllployer" shall, unless a con- "Employer" 

trary intention appears, include a hody of pel" 
sons, corporate or nnintol'pornte, and n Iso thE: 
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14 EMPLOYERS'LIABILITY. 

legal personal representatives of a deceased em
ployer, and the person liable to pay compensation 
under section 5 of this Ordinance; 

(3) The expression "workman" does not include a 
domestic or menial servant, but, save as afore· 
said, means any railway servant, and any person 
who, being a labourer, servant in husbandrJ~ 
journeyman, artificer, handicraftslllan, miner 01" 

otherwise engaged in manual labour, whether nu
der the age of twenty-one years, or above that 
age, has entered into 01' works nnder a contract 
with an employer, whether the contrad be made 
before or after tlie passing of this Ordinance, be 
expressed or implied, oral or in \\Titing, anll be a 
contract of service or a contract l)(']'sonally to ex· 
ecute any work or laboul'; 

(4) The expression "railway seryant~' f'lhalllllean and 
include a railway servant and tl'HlIIway servant; 

(5) The word "packing" shall mean a packing of 
wood 01' metnl or some other equa.lly substantial 
and solid material, of not kss than t\\-O inches ill 
thickness, and Wllieh, whpl'e filll'd in, slla11 extend 
to within two inches of the cl'own of the mils in 
use 011 any railway, shall be neatly flttell so as to 
come ag-ainst the weh 'of s11ch rails, and shall he 
well a;lHl solidly fastened to the til's on which 
sHch rails are la ill. 

3. "-here, after the COllllllelleement of this Ordi
nance, personal injury is can sed to a wOI'kman-

(1) By reaSOn of any defect. in the condition 01' ar
rangement of tile ways, works, dredges, machill
ery, plant, buildings, 01' premises connected with, 
illtelldell for, or used in the husiness of the em
ployer or by reason of any defect in the construc
tion of any stag:es, scaffolds or other erections 
erected hy or for the employer, or in' the materi
als used in the constructicn thereof; or 

(~) By reason of the negligence of any person in the 
service of the employer who llas any superinten
dence entrusted to him whilst in the exercise of 
such superintendence; 01' 
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(3). ,By reason of the negligence of any person in the 
service 'Of the employer to wbose orders or direc
tions tbe workman at the time of tlie injury was 
bound to conform and did conform, which such 
injury resulted from his having so conformed; or 

( 4) By reason of the act or omission of any person in 
the service of the employer done or made in obed
ience to the rules or by-laws of the employer, or 
in obedience to particular instructions given by 
the employer 0]' by any person delegated with 
the authority of the employer in that behalf; or 

(5) By reason of the negligence of any person in th~, 
service of the employer who has the ch'arge or 
control of any signal }Joints, locomotive, engine, 
lllacbine Or traill upon a raihvay or tramway; 01' 

(6) By reason of the negligence of any telegraph 
operator or train despatcher in the service of the 
employer; 

the workman, or, in case the injury results in death, the 
legal personal representatives of the workman, shall have 
the same right of compensation and remedies against the 
employel' as if the wOI'kman had not been n· workman of, 
nor in the service of the employer nor engaged in his work. 

4. 'Vhere within this Territory personal injury is 
caused to a workman employed on or about any railway-

(1) By reason of the lower beams or members of the 
superstructure of any highway, or other 'Overhead 
bridge, or any other erection or structure over 
said railway, not being of a sufficient height, 
from the surface of the rails, to admit of an open 
and clear headway of at least seven feet between 
the top of the' highest freight cars then running 
'on such railway, and the bottom of such lower 
beams or members; or 

(2) By reason of the space bet,,~een the rails in any 
rail way frog, extending from the point of such 
frog backward to where the heads of such rails 
are not less than five inches apart, not being tilled 
in wi th packing; or 

(3) By reason of the space between any wing-rail and 

Certain de
fects In rail
ways to be 
deemed 
negligence. 
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any railway frog, and between any guard·rail and 
any other rail fixed and used alongside thereof HH 

aforesaid, and hetween all wing-rails .where ~o 
othel' rail intervel).~s (save only where' the space. 
hetween the heads of any such wing·rail wlu:re no 
other rail inter\-enes as aforesaid, is either less 
than one and th.ree-quarters of an inch or more 

. than· fh-e incheM in width) not being at all times 
during every month of April, May, June, July, 
August, Sept~mber and October, filled in with 
packing: 

su(~h injury shall he deemed and takeil to have been caustd 
by rt'Uson of a defect within the meaning of sub-section 
(1) of sedion a of this Ordinance. But nothing in this 
section tOntailled shall be taken or construed, as in any re· 
sped or for illIY pllrpose restl'ieting the meaning of said 
sub-section. 

5. (1) Where the execution of any work is b'ei ng car· 
ried into effed undel' any contract, and 

(a) The person for whom the work or any part thel'e
of is done, owns or supplies any ways, works, 
dredges, machinery, plant, stages, scaffolds or the 
materials therefor, buildings, or premises uspd 
for the purpose uf executing the work; and 

(h) By reason of any defect in the condition or al' 
rangement of such ways, works, dred~es, machin
ery, plant, stages, scaffolds or the material~ 

thel'cfor, bnildin~s or premises, personal injury i:-; 
can8l'd to any workman employed hy the ("ontral'
tor or by any sub·contractor; and 

(c) 'l'he defed or failure to discover or l'ell1('(l), tht' 
defpct arose froll1 the negligence of the person for 
whom the work '01' any part thereof is done, or of 
some person heing in hi!'! service and entrusted liy 
him with the dnty of seeing that s11ell ("ondition 
or arrangelllcnt is proper; 

• 
tll(> pel"son fOl" whom thp work, or that part of the wI):'k, i.'l 
done shall hp liahlp to pay ("oinptilH~ntion for the injury al'l 
if tlw wOl'klllHlI ha(1 hePll ('mploved by hilll, and fOT' that 
llul'p0!,:(, sha II he dpemcrl to ll(' the Plllployer of tlw work· 
lllall with ill thl' 'lIH'aniug of thh: OrdimJ1l('(': PI'O\'idpd al-
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ways that any such contractor or sub-contractor shall be 
liable to pay compensation for the injury as if this section 
had not been 'enacted, so, however, that double compensa
tion shall not lre recoverable for the same injury;. 

(2) Nothing in this section ('ontained shall affect any 
rights or liabilities of the person for whom the work is 
done and the contractor or sub-eontractor (if any) as be
tween themselves. 

n. In any action against an employer under this Or· 
dinance, a workman shall not, by reason orily of his con
tinuing in the employmerit of the employer with knowledge 
of the defect, negligence, act or omission, which caused his 
injury. be deemed to have voluntarily incurred the risk of 
the injury. 

7. A workman shaH not be entitled under this Ordi
nanee to any right of cC?mpensation or remedy against the 
-employer in any of the following cases, that is to say: . 

(1) Under sub-section (1) of section 3, unless the de· 
fed therein mentioned arose from or had not been disco,"
el'ed or remedied owing to the negligence of the employer 
or of some person entrusted by him with the duty of see
ing that the condition or arrangement of the ways, works, 
dredges, machinery, plant, or prenlises are proper, or that 
no defect (·xists in the construction of any stages, scaffold!' 
or other erections erected bv or for the employer, or in the 
'ma terials used in the construction thereof; 

(2) Under sub-section (4) of section 3, unles~ the in
jur:\, resulted from some impropriety or defect in the rules, 
'by-Iaws, or instructions therein mentioned; provided, that 
where a rule or by-law has heen approved, or has been a('
cepted fls a proper rule or by-law, either by the Commis
·sioner in Council, or under and pursuant to any provision 
in that hehalf of any Ordinance of the Council of the Yu
kon Territory. or Act of Parliament of Canada, it shall 
not he deemed for the purposes of this Ordinan(,e to hE' an 
Improper or defective rule or by-law; . 

Knowledge 
of detect 
alone not R 
bar to work
man's rlghb; 

Workman 
110t entitled 
to compen
satIon under 
certaIn clr
cumstan~s. 

(3) In any case where the workman knew of the de
fect Or neglig-ence which 'cahseu hiA injury, and failed, 
without rea$onahle excuse. to give or cause to be given, 
within a rf'al'lonahle time. infol'1I1ation thereof to the em
'ployer .or the pe:'Aon in superintendence, unless he' wa~ . 
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aware that the employer or such superior already knew of 
the said defect or negligence. . 

S. The amount cif compensation recoverable under 
this Ordinance shallllot exceed either such\su~ ·as may be 
found to be ·equimlent to the estimated earnings during 
the threc years precedin'g the injury of a person in the 
same grade employed dul'ing those ·yea,rs in the like em
ployment withiu this Territory or the sum of two thousand 
five hundred dollars, whichever is larger; and such com
pensation shall not be subject to any deduction or abate
ment, by reason, 01' 011 account, or in respect of any mat
tel' 01' thing' \\,hatsoe\'cl', save such as is specially provided 
for ill section 11 of this Ordinance .. 

9. Anactioll fOJ" the recoyel'yunder this' Ordinance 
of compensation for an injul'y shall not be niaintainable 
against the employer of the wOl'kUJanlinl~ss notice in writ
in~ tha t inj my hal': heen. sustained is given by a person en
titled to recover compensation OJ' hy all;vone authorized in 
writing' by such person, within SIX months, and the action 
is cOllllllencc(1 withill nillc lIIonths from th'eoccurrence of 
the accident ctlllsing thc injury, or in case of death, within 
fifteen montils fi-Olll the time of death. 

10. :No cOlltl'act 01' agreeinellt made or entered into 
by a workman shall he a liar or constitute any defence to 
an action fOl' the recovel'Y under this Ordinance for com
peni'!ation for aninjury; 

(1) Unless for such workman entering into or mak
ing such contract or agreement there was other 
consideration than that of his being taken.into or 
continued, i.n the employment of the defendant; . , '" 

nor·. . . ..' '.' ...... . . 
(2) Unless such other consideration was, in the opini

on of the court'or judge before whom such action 
is tried, ample and adequate; nor 

(3) . Unless, in the opinion of such court or· judge; 
.' . such contract'or agr,eement, in view of such other 

consideration, "'as .not on the part of. t~e work
lllan improviderit, hilt was jUst and .reasonable; . 

and t.lle hurthen proof in respect of such other· consiaera
Honand of the same being ample and adequate, asafore~ 
said, and that said contract was just and reasonable and 
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....... ~~~~\~~
was not improvident as' aforesaid, shall, in all cases, rest up
on the defendant: Provided, always, that notwithstanding 
anything in this seetion contained, no contract or agree
ment whatsoever made or entered into by a workman' shall 
be a bar or constitute any defence to an action for the re
covery under this Ordinance of compensation for any in
jury happening 01' caused by reason of any of the matters 
mentioned in section' 4 of this Ordinance: 

11. There shall be deducted from any compensation 
awm;dcd to any workman or rEpresentatives of a work
man; 01' persous claiming by, under, 01' through a work
JIlan in respect of any causc of action arisiQg under tllis 
Ordinance, any penalty 01' daJllages or part of a penalty or 
rlillllHges, wh'ichmay in pnr:·:nuHce of any A~t of the Parlia-
ment of Canada. or Ordinance of tlle Council of tJle. Yukon 
Territory, haye beeil paid to such workman, representac 

tives, or l)crsons in respect of the same cause of action; 
and where an action has been brought under this Ordi- . 
nance by any workman, ,or the representatives of any 
workman, or aHY persons daimiil~ by, under, or through 
such workman for compensatioll in respect of any cause 
of action arising nnder this O)'(linance, and payment has 
not previousJybeen made of any penalty or damages, ,or 
part of a penalty ordamag ~s, nnder any such Act· of the 
said Parliainent, or Ordinance ,)f tlle said Council, in re-
spect of the same cause of action. such workman; represen-
tatives or persons shall not, so far as the said Council has 
power, so to. enact,' be entitled thereafter to receive in re-
8pect of the same cause of action, 'any such penalty or 
damages, or part -of a penalty ,or damages, under any such 
last-mentioned Ordinance.' 

Effects of 
this ordi
nance on 
workman's 
rights under 
other acts or 
ordinances, 

. 12. (1) Notice in respect of any injury under this Or- rnj~~~~ ~~w 
dinance Sllllll ~ive thp. name and address of the person in- . to be given, 

jured, and shall state in ordinary language the cause of the 
injllry and the dat~ at which it was sustained, and shall 
he served o.n the employer, or if there is more than one em-
ployer, upon one of such employers.; 

(2) The notice may he sened by delivering the same 
to or at the r.esiUenee or place of 'business of the person on 
whom it is to he served; 

(3) The notice may also he served by post, by a regis
tered letter, addressed to the person on whom it is to be 
served at his last known place of residence or place of 
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business, and if served ll'y post shall he de~Illed to ha vc 
been served at the tillle when a letter containing the same 
would be received in theordinal'Y eourse of post, and in 
proving the service of siH:h notice it shall be' sufficient to 
prove that the notice was properly addressed and regis
ter'ed; 

(4) Where the 'emplo'yer is a body of persons corpor
ate or unincOl'poratc the notice.shall be served by deliver
ing the same at '01' by send.ing it by post in a registered let
ter addressed to the office, 01: if there be more than one of
fice anyone of the offices of such bodJ'; 

(5) A notice under this sedion shall he deemed suffi
cient if in thc f01'111 or to the effect following: 

To A. B. 'of (here insert employer's addrcss) 
or to the COlllpany (or as thc case may be). 
, 'fake notice that on the day of 

19 ,C. D., of (here insert address of injured person) a 
\\'orl,;man in your employ, sustained personal injnry (add 
"of which he died," if sllch be the case) and that sllch in
jlll'Y was causet! hy '(state shortly the cause of the injury, 
c. g., the fall of a beam). 

Date 
Yours, etc., 

x. Y. 

13. If the defendant in any action against an Clll· 

ploYe!' fOl' compensation for an injury sllstained by a work
man in the course of Ilis employment 'intends to rely for a 
defence OIl the insufficiency of notice, or on the ground 
that he was not the employer of the workrlian injured, he 
shall, not less than seven days. before the hearing of the ac
tiou or slIeh other time as may be fixed by the rules regu
lating the practice of the Court in which the action is 
bronght, g-ive notice to the plaintiff of his intention to rely 

. on that defence, and the Court may, in its discretion, and 
upon such terms and conditions as may he just in that be
half, order and allow an adjollrnment of the~.ase for the 
purpose of enabling such notice to he given and subject to 
any such terms and conditions, any notice given' pursuant 
to and in compliallee with the order ill that hehalf. shall. 
::t.~ t() any ~11('h adion and for all purposes thereof, be helfl 
to ht~ n. notice given pnrsuant to and inconformity with 
~.eetion~ fl and 12 of this Ordinance. . 

14. ,,"'hen in any action under this Ordinnnc(' cl'm· 
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Pensation is a, warded in the 'caSe of the death of a',work- Court may 
direct to 

man' for an injury sustained by him in the course of his' whom dam-

employment, the amount recovered after deducting the . ~e~~~.a.1I 
I:u::;ts not recovel'ed from the defendant, may, if the Court' 
01' J ndge' hefore whom the action' is tried so directs, be 
llivided ·hetween the wife, husbaild, parent and child of the 
deceased in such shares as the Court 01' Judge, with '01' 

withoutassel'.'Sol's, as the case lIIay be, 01' if the 'action is 
tried by a jury, as the jury may determine, 

15, Notwithstanding anything contained in 'this 01'· 
dinance an action under section8 3, 4 and 5' of this 0,rdi
n<llH.:eshall lie against the le~al personal representatives 
or a ueceHsel1 employer. 

16. In' any action LH'ought under tbis, Ordinance the. 
particulaI'S o( demandol' statement of claim shall state in 
ordinary language the cause of the injury, and the date at 
which it was su::;taineu, and the alllount of . compensation 
clainH~d; amI where the ~lctionis,brought by more than one 
plaintiff,the .ainount of compensation claimed by such 
plaintiff and where the injury of· which the plaintiff cOlll
plains shall have aI~isen b,); )'eason of the negligence, act oi' 
omission of any person in the service of the defendant, tIle' 
partfc!llars shall give the name and uescription of such 
person. 

17. (1) .Upon the trial of any action for the recovery 
of compensation under this Ordinance before' a Judge 
without a jury, one or more assessors lllay be .appointed 
I),)' the Court or Judge for the purpose of ascertaining the 
amount of compensation and the remuneration (if any) to 
he paid to SU'cl1 assessors shall be ·fixed and determined 'by 
the Judge at the trial; 

. , . 
(2) . Any person who shaJI, as hereinafter provided, 

lle appointed toa.et as an assessor in such action, shall be 
~ualified so t?act; , 

(3) lil'any such ac~ion a party wl.1O desires assessors 
to he appointed shall, eight clear days at least before the 
da~r for holding the' Conrt ntwhich the act'ion is to be 
tried, file-all' 'application' statin!!," the number of assessors 
he proposes to l)e appointed, and the nanles, addresses, and. 
occupations of ·the person" who may have expressed their 
willingm'ssin'writing to act as assessors. If the applicant 
has obtained the consent of the (;tber party to the -persons 

Liability 
extends lo 
legal ,repre
Hentatlves of 
deceased 
employer. 

Statement 
of claIm. 

How 
aS8essors 
ma.y be 
applied for. 
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named being appointed; he shall· file snchc.onsent with his 
application; 

(4) Where the application for the :ippointment of 
assessors has been made by one party to an action only, he 
shall, five dear days at least before the day for holding the 
Conrt at which the action is to be tried, serve a copy. of 
the application so filed, upon thc other party, who may 
then either file an application -rOI' assessors, 'Or file objec
tions to one or _more of the persons PI'oposecl; 

(5) An application for the appointment of assessors 
may bc "in the form following, or to tile like effect, namely: 
In the Tcr'l'itorial Conrt of thc Yukon Territory, 

"'I'he Employers' Liahility Ordinance." 
Betwecn: Plaintiff, 

-and-
Defendant. 

The plaintiff (or defendant) applics to have an as· 
sessor' (Ol' assessors) appointed to assist the Court in as
cel'taiuiu~ thc amount of compensatinn. to he awarded to 
the plaiutiff, should the judgment he in his favour, and he 
submit.s the nallles of the follo"ring pet'SOlls, who have ex
pressed t.heir willingness in writing to act as assessors 
shoul(l they hc appointed" (Rel;e set nnt the names, ad
dr'essps and occnpatinns of the pet'sons ahovc referred to), 
(If the other pat'ty consent to the appointmcnt, add the 
followi ng) : 

The 41dcndant (01' rilaint.itr) consents to the appoint
ment of allY of the per'solls abo,"e nallled t'O act. as asscssors 
iu this action, as appear's hy his (:om:ent thC'r"eto tiled here
with. 

day of 
A. B. 

The a),o\'e named plaintiff 
('Or as thc case m'Q' hc.) 

«(i) Whcr'e scpara t~ applications arc filed hy thc par
tie~ nl) ohjediolls t.o the persons proposed shall hc made 

. by either' part.y, hnt thc Court or Judge lllay ;l"ppoint from 
the per'sons named in each application onc or more as· 
sessot' 01' assessors provide(l that the same llmnher of as
sessol'~ he appointed ft'om the names gh'cll ill snch appli
cationfol r'especti\"cly; . 

(7) Where application for thc app'Ointmcnt of as-
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sessors is granted the Court or Judge shall appoint such 
of the persons proposed for assessors as by the Court or 
Judge may be deem~:;fi,t, subject to the provisions COD-
tained in, this Ordlnanc~ ; , . 

(8) In any ~chactioi1 where an application for the 
appointment of assessors has been filed; the Court or 
Judge may, at any tim'e prior to the trial thereof, Domi
nateone or more additional persons to act as assessors in 
the actiocn. Whelle no application for assessors has been 
made, the Court or Judge may appoint anyone or more 
persons to act as assessor or assessors in the action be
fore or 011 the trial of the action'j 

(9) If at the time and place appointed for the trial 
all Ol' any of the assessors appointed shall not attend, the 
Court or Judge may either proceed to try the action with 
the assistance of such of the assessors, if any, as shall at
tend, or may ildjourn the trial generally, or upon any 
terllls which tlw Court or Judge'may,think fit, or may ap
point any person who may be ava}lable and who is willing 
~o act, and who is not objected to, or who, if objected to is 
objected to 011 some insufficient ground or the Court or 
Judge may try the action without assessors; 

(10) Every i)erson requiring the Court or Judge to 
be assisted by assessors shall, at the time of filing his ap
plication, deposit therewith the sum qf five dollars for each 
assessor' 'pro]loscd ,and, a furthcJ' sum of five dollars for, 
each assessor Hominated by him and acting on each day 
of said trial afte,' the first day,nnd ,such payments shall 
be considercd it>; costs ill the action, unless otherwise or
dered by the Coill't ,or Judge: Provided, that where a per-' 
son p,'oposed lis an assessor shall have in writing agreed 
and' consented that he will not require his remuneration to, 
be so deposi ted, no deposit in respect of such person sha II 
be l'eq uired ; , 

(11) 'Vhc're a 11 action shall lie tried by tl'e Court or 
Judge with the assistance of any assessors, in addition to 
or independently of any assessors proposed by the parties, 
the ,remuneration of such assessors shall be borne by the 
parties or, either of them, as the Court or Judge shall 
direct; , ' 

(12) If after a,n assessor has been appointed the ac
tion shall not he tried; the Court or Judge shall have po,,,-
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er to make an allowance to ilim in respect of any expen8e 
or trouble which he muy have incllrred by reason of his 
appoint.ment, and direct. the payment to he made out (If 
any sum deposited for his remuneration: 

(13) The assessors shall"sit with and assist the Court 
or Judge when required wHh their opinion and special 
knowledg'c for the purpose of ascel'taining the aIllount of 
compensation, if any, which the plaintiff shall be entitled 
to reC4wer, . 

18, (l) Where several ~i.ctions shall be bronght under 
this Ordinance against a defendant in the same Court in 
resped of the srime negligence, act or omission, the defen
(lant shall he at lilwl'ty to apply to the .Judge that the said 
adions shall he consolidated; . 

(2) Applications for consolidation of actions shall be 
made npon notice to the plaintitfs affected by such consoli
dation; 

(3) I n ease several actiom; shall be broug'h t undel> 
this Ordinauce against it defentlaut in the same Court in 
rcspect of the same negligence, ad 01' omission, the dcfen
dant may, on tiling ail undertaking to be bound so far as 
his Iiabilitv fOl' f'llch ne"'li"'ence act 01' omission is con-,. J . 1:0 to, .' , 

cerned. by the decision in such one of said actions as may 
be selected hy the Court 01' Judge, apply to the Court or 
J lltlgC fot, all o!'uel' to stay the proceedings in the actions 
other than iu the one so seleded,' Ilntil judgment is given 
in such seleded adion ; . 

( 4) Applica tiolls for stay of proceedi ngs shall be 
made upon notice to the plaintiffs affected by stay of pro
ceedings or ex parte; 

(5) Upon the hearing of allY application for consoli
dation of actions or for stay of proceedings, the Court or 
Judge shall h:l\'e power to impose such terlllS and comli
tions and make SIH:h order in the matter as may be just; 

((i) If an,Y ol'der sball be made by a Court or Judge 
upon an ex pat'te applicati()U to stay proceedingsit . shall 
be competent to the' plaint.iffs· affected by such order to 
apply to the Court or Judge (as the case rilay be) upon 
notice 01' ex !)~u'te, to vary or discharge the order so mad~ 
and upon such last-mentioned application such order shall 
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be made as the Court or Judge shan th~nk fit, and· the 
Coul't or Judge shall have power to dispose of the costs oc-' 
casioned by such order' or orders as may be deemed right; 

(7) In case a verdict or judgment in the selected ac
tion shall be given against the defendant; the plaintiffs in 
the 'actions stayed shall be at liberty to proceed for the 
purpose of ascertaining and recO\-ering their uamages and 
costs; 

(8) A de'fendant may, hy notice to the opposite party 
to be given or served at least six d~iys before the day ap~ 
poillted for the trial of the action; admit the truth of .any 
statement of his liability for any alleged negligen'ce, act 
or omission as set !OI;th 01' contained in the plaintiff's 
statement or partiCulm;s of claim in the action,' and after' 
such notice given the plaintiff shalI not be allowed any ex
pense thereafter' incurred for the purpose of proving the 
matters so admitted; . 

. .. (9) \Vhere two '01' 'more persons are joined as plain
tiffs under sub-section (1) of this section, and .the negli
gence, act or omission which is the cause of action shall 
be proyed,' the judgment shall b,~ for all the plaintiffs, but 
the amount of compensation, if ~ny,' that each plaintiff is 
entitled to sha11 be separately found and set .forth in the 
judgment, and the alllount .ofcosts awarded in the action 
shall be qrdered to be paid to such person and in such 
manner. as the Court 01' Ju:dge may think fit. Should the 
defendant fail to pay- the sevei'al amounts of compensa
tion and the. costs awarded in the action, execution may 
issue as in an ordinary action, and should the proceeds of 
tlie execution be insufficient, after deducting all costs, to 
pay the whole of the amonnts awarded, a dhiidend shall be 
paid to each, plaintiff, calculate,i upon the propor~ion of' 
the amount which shall have been awat'ded to the respec
tive plaintiffs to the total amonnt realised after the deduc
tion of all the costs of the action as aforesaid. 

19. In any action bronght to reco\'er compensation 
nnde'r this Ordinance the fOI'llls and methods, and the rules 
and orders in force in the rj'erritol'ial Court of the Yukon 
'l'erritory shall, suhject.tq and sa:V.eas.,()therwise ·.provided 
by the terms and provisions of this Ordinance, apply to 
and regulate' all· matters of pleading, practice and proce
dnre in such action, and notwithstanding anything in this 
Ordinance contttined, the forms and methods and the 

Rules of 
Court to 
prevail. 
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pleadings, practice and procedure in any such action shall 
conform to and be regulated by any rules or orders in that 
behalf hereafter lawfully and duly made or p"rescribed with 
respect to actions brought in sa1d Court.' , """ 

20. This Ordinance shall not come into force until 
the 1st day of September, 1908. 
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CHAPTER 6. 

An Ordinance to Alllend the Ordinance, Respecting the 

Preservation of Game in the Yukon 'l'erritory. 

[Assented to 10th A:Ltgust, 1908.] 

'l'he Commissioner of the Yukon 'l'erri tory, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Oouncil of said Terri
tory, enacts as follows: 

1. SulJ'section (2) of sectioll 1 of Chapter,72 of the 
Consolidated Ordinances, cntitled ~lll Ordinance Hespect
ing the Pl'eser~'ation of Game in the Yukon 'l'el'ritory, is 
Ilcrebv repealed and the following substituted therefor: 

(2) The time within which beasts and birds may be 
hunted and killed under this Ordinance is called the 
"Open Season," ann the time within which such hunting 
and killing is prohibited is called the "Close Season." 

2. Sub·section (3) of section 3 of said Ordinance as 
amended by section 3 of Chapter 5 of the Ordinances of, 
1905 a:nd section 1 of Chapter 3 of the Ordinances of 1906, 
is hereby repealed, and the following substituted therefor: 

(3) 'wiid swans, wild duck:;, wild geese, snipe, sand
pipers'or cranes, between the 1st day of June and the tenth 
day Of August in each year. , 

3. Sub-section (4:) of said section is hereby repealed 
and the follo,,-ing substituted therefor: 

Seasons. 

Close seasen 
bIrds, etc. 
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(4) No one person shall have the right to kill during 
the Open Season, except as hereinafter provided, more 
than two elk or wapiti, two moose, two musk,oxen, six 
deer, six caribou, two 'mountain sheep and two mountain 
goats, and no females shall be killed at any time except as 
provided by section 18 of said Ordinance tl.S amended by 
section 6 of this Ordinance. . 

i. No person who is not a resident of this Territory 
shall have the right to hunt, take, kill, shoot at or carry 
away any of the beasts and birds mentioned in this Ordi
nance unless he is possessed of a license to that effect, 
signed hy the COll1missioner of the Yukon 'rerritory or any 
person appointed by him for that purpose, which license 
shall be granted only upon payment of a fee of one hun
dred dollars ($100.00), which will form part of the Gen
eral He"enue l·'und of this Territory. 

( 4a) All persons obtaining a lie-ense under the next 
preceding section shall, before leaving the 'ferritory, be 
required to make oath before a Game Guardian that they 
have not "iolated any of the provisions of this Ordinance 
giving any particulars with relation thereto that may be 
required by the Game Guardian. 

5. Section 13 of said Ordinance is hereby repealed 
and the following substituted therefor: 

13. In all cases of a conviction under this Ordinance 
one-half of the fine shall be paid to the informer and one
half shall form part of the General Hevenue Fund of this 
Territory. 

G. Section 18 of said Ordinance is 'hereby amended 
by adding after the word "purposes" in the third Hne the 
words "or for food," and by striking out the words "not ex, 
ceeding four" in the fourth line and inserting in lieu there
of the words "to be .fixed by the Commissioner." 

7. ~o perMn shall be allowed to export from the 
Territory except as herein provided. 

8. No trophies shall be allowed to be exported until 
the same have been declared to a ,:rame guardian with par
ticulars as.to when and where' killed. 

9~ It shall be the duty of game, guardians to issue 
licenses and permits for the export of trophies upder this 
Ordinance. 
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10. The Commissioner may, by proclamation,· set 
aside any portion of the Territory from the operation of 
this Ordinance for/such period of time as he desires .in or
der to provide sustenance for isolated camps, and when 
any locality is so set aside under this section, the Commis
sioner may license one or more hunters to hunt for said 
district under such restrictions as he deems necessary. 

CommIs
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CHAPTER 7. 

An Ordinance to Amend the Ordinance Respecting the 

Council of tile Yukon 1'erritory. 

[Assented to 10th A",gnst, 1908.] 

The Oommissioner of the Yukon Territory, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Council of ~said Terri
tory, enacts as follows: 

1. Section 9 of Chapter 2 of the Consolidated Ordi
nances as amended bJ' section 2 of Chapter 17 of the Ordi
nances of 1904 is repealed, and the following substituted 
therefor: 

9. There shall also he paid to each member of the 
Council his actual tra"ellin~ expenses from his place of 

.residence in attending the sittings of the Council and of 
any Committees thereof and returning to such place of 
residence. 

2. The Schedule to said Chapter 17 of the Ordi
nances of 1904 is hereby amended by striking out the last 
two words in each section, and inserting in lieu thereof 
the words "two members." 

3. This Ordinance shall not come into force until the 
first day of )Iay, 1909. 
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"CHAPTER 8. 

An Ordinance to Further Amend the Judicature Ordi
nance and Rules. 

[Assented to 10th August, 1908.] 

rrhe Commissioner of the Yukon Territory, by· and 
with the advice and consent of the Council 'Of said Terri
tory, enacts as follows: 

1. li'orms "H" and "J" in the schedule to the Rules 
gf Court under Chapter 17 of the Consolidated Ordi
nances, entitled An Ordinance Respecting the Administra
tion of Civil Justice, are hereby repealed and the follow
ing substituted therefor: 

FORM "H" 
(Rule 612.) 

Small-Debt Summons A. 

IN THE TERRITORIAL COURT OF THE YUKON TERRITORY. 

Between: 
of 

-and
of 

To the above named defendant: 

Plaintiff, 

Defendant. 

Forms 4IH'· 
and uJ!' 

You are notified that the plaintiff has entered an ac- Form "H." 
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tion against you in the above named Court f~r the recovery 
of the clailll 01' dellland a statement of which is filed in 
Court and abtached or indorsed l~ereon. You aFe notified 
that this summons is -returnable 'on tbe day 
after the day of the service thereof upon you. If you d!s
pute the claim or any part tltel'eof you are to leave with 
the Clerk of this Court at . in said 1'er-
ritory, within' days' after the said service 
upon you, the dispute note hereto attached or. one to the 
like effect. Otherwise after such return day has passed 
the clerk may sign judgment against you by default for 
the plaintiff's claim and costs, but in case you give or senu 
by mail or othcrwise sa.id dispute note to the said Clerk, 
together with the SUIIl of twenty-five cents for his fees, and 
he recehoes the same within said time, the cause will he 
tried at the next sittings of this Court to be held six days 
after the time limited for the entering of such dispute 
note, and you shall receive no further or other warning of 
such trial or of the time and place thereof, 

2nd next sittings of Small Debt 
at the day of 

2nd next sittings of Small Debt 
at tlte day of 

Datcd at this 
By. the Court, 

(L. S.) 

FOH~1 "J" 

(Rule 612.) 

Court will ue held 
, 19 m. 

Court will ue held 
,19 m. 

day of , 190 

Clerko 

Small Debt Sunnllons R. 

IN THE 'J'EHRITOUUT. COUItT (W THI~ YUKOX 'l'lmIUTORY. 

Between: 
of 

-and
of 

To the ahove named defendant: 

l~laintiff, 

Defendant. 

Form "J." You are notified that the plaintiff has entered an ac-
tion against you in the above named Court for the recov
ery of the claim or demand, a statement of which is filed in 
Court and attached or indorsed hereon. 
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If you dispute the same 01' any part thereof, you are 
to leave with the Clerk of this Court at in said 
Territory within days after the said sel'vice upon 
·.Y0u the dispute note hereto attached or one to the like 
effect. . 

In case you give 01' send by mail or otherwise the saicI 
dispute note to the said Clerk,together with the sum of 
$ for his fees and he receives the same within the 
said time, the cause will be tried at the next sittings of this 
Court, to be held six days after the time limited for tile 
entering of such dispute note, and you shall receive no 
further or otiler warning of sucll trial .01' of tlle time and 
place tllereof. 

If no such dispute note is tiled the plaintiff may pro
ceed in his said action and judgment may be given in your 
absence. 

1st next sittings of Small Debt Court will be held 
at the day of ,190, m. 

2nd next sittings of SlIlall Debt Court will be held 
at the day of' ' , 190, m. 

Dated at this day of ,190 . 
By the Court, 

(L. S.) Clerk. 
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CHAPTER 9. 

Au Orlliuance toAlIlcnll the OrdilHlllce Hespecting Steam 
Boilcrs. 

[ils8cntcd to 10th 11u,fJ1tst, .1908.] 

The Commissioner or the Yukon Territory, by and 
with the advice mul consent of the Conncil of said Terri
tory, enacts as follows: 

1. Chapter 'j' of the Consolidated Ordinances, en
titletl An Ordinance Hcspecting the Inspection of Steam 
Boilers and the Examination of Engineers Operating the 
Same, is amended hy adding thereto the following section: 

29. Notwithstanding anything contained in this 
Ordinance no luaIe person above ~he age of eighteen years 
shall be obliged to obtain a' certificate entitling him to 
operate any steam boiler or engine outside of the towns of 
Dawson, Whitehorse and Klondike City. 

2. Section 6 of Chapter 19 of the Ordinances of 1903 
as amended by section 3 of Chapter 12 of the OrdinancetJ 
of 1907' is hereby amended by striking out the word "and" 
in the fifth line thereof. 
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CHAPTER 10. 

An Ordinance Respecting tlle Driving of Saw, Logs and 

Other Timber on Lakes, Hivers, Creeks and Streams. 

, [Assented to 10th August, 1908.] 

The C'ommissioner of' the Yukon Territory, by and 
,witli the advice and consent of the Council of said Terri
tory, enacts as follows: 

1. l'his Ordinance mny he cited and known as "The Short Utle. 

Saw Logs Driving Ordin'ance." 

2. Where the words followinrr occur, in this Ordi-' Interpreta-
'J tlon. 

nance they shall be construed in the manner hereinafter 
mentioned, unless a contrary intention appears: 

(1) "Logs" sballinclude saw logs, timber, posts, ties, 
eordwood and other,things being parts of trees. 

(2) "Water" shall mean and include lakes, ponds, 
rivers, creeks and streauls in this Territory. ' 

3. Any person putting or causin~ to be' put, into any PersoDS 

water, logs, for the purpose of floating the same in, upon 'r~~\~~r~OP 
or down such water, shall make adequate provisions and etc .• not to 

obstruct 
put on a sufficient force of men to break, and shall make floating or 
all reasonable endeavours to break jams of such logs and navigation. 

clear the same from the banks and shores of such water 
with reasonable despatch, and rlln and drive the same 80 

as not to unnecessarily delay or hinrler the removal, float-
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ing~ runping or driving of other logs, or unnecessarily ob
structing the floating or navigatoin of 'such water. 

4. In case o.f the neglect of any person to comply 
with the provisions of the_ preceding se_ction, it shall be 

·lawful for any other person desiring to float, run or drive 
logs in, upon 01' down such water, and whose logs would 
be therehy obstructed, to cause slJch jams to be broken and 
sHch logs to he cleared from the hanks and shores of such 
water, and to be floated,· run and driven i'n, upon and down 
such water. . 

5. (1) The person. causing such jams to be broken, or 
such logs to he cleared, floated,. rim or driven, pursuant to 
the lnst preceding section, shall (}·o the same with reason
ahle ecolloillY alHf despatch, and shall take reasonable care 
not to leave 10brs on the banks 01' shores, and shall have a 
lien upon the logs in the jam or so cleared, floated, run, or 
driven. for the reasonahle charges and expenses of break
ing the jams and the deal'ing, floating, running, driving; 
hool1lingand keeping possessi-on of such logs, and may take 
and keep possession of slleh logs 01' so much thereof as ·may 
he reasouahly necessary to satisfy the 'amount of sHch 
dlar~es and expenses pending the decision by arbitration 
as hereinafter provided for. . . 

(~) The person taking possession of logs under this 
section. shall nse all reasonahle cllrc not to take sl1ch logf\ 
IWy01Hl the place of their ol'iginaldestiriation, if known, 
·hut l1IHY Reclll'ely boom and keep possession of the samc at 
01' a hove sllch place. . 

la) The owner or person controlling such logs, if 
known, shall he forthwith notified of their whereabouts, 
and if sat.isfactory sccurity be given. for the amount of 
silch thnrges all() cxpensc!'l, possession of the logs shall. he 
g-i ,'ell up. 

(l. When logs of any pel'son npon.or in allywater 01' the 
hallks 0)' shores of such watcr, are so intermiXed with logs 
of anot.her person 01' pcrsons that the same cannot be con
n~niellt.l.Y sepal'ated for the purpoRC 'Of being floate~. in, ' 
11])011 or down ~',Ilch watcr, then the several persons owning 
0)' controlling t.lw intcl'lllixed logs, shall i'cspectively niake 
:\(lf~qllat(~ pl'O\'iHioIlS, aJHl put on a fail' proportion of the' 
nieil rCfJUil'efl to hreak jallls ofsnch int,el'rilixed logS; ana 
t.o dem' the SHllle fl'om the h:i.nks anll RIH)I'CS of sllch ,,'atcr 
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with reasonable despatch, and to float, run and drive the 
same in, upon and down such water, and the cos.ts and 
expenses thereof shall be bot· ne hy the parties in such pro· 
portions as they lllay agree upon, and in default of agree
ment as lIlay be determined lJy arbitration as hereinafter 
provided fot'. 

7. In case of neglect of any person to comply with 
the provisions of the last preceding section, it shall he 
lawful fpr any other per~oll whose logs are intermixed, to 
put on It sufficient number of men tl) snpply the deficiency 
and break jams of sHch intermixed logs, and to clear the 
sallle from the banks and shores of such water, and to 
float, run and dl'iYe all such intermixed logs in, upon and 
down such water. 

8. (1) The person supplying sudl deficiency and 
can~ing such jams to be hroken, or such intermixed logs 
to be cleared, floated, run 01' driveu, pursuant to the last 
preceding section, shall do the same with reasonahle econ
omy and despatch, and shall take reasonable care not t.o 
leave logs on the banl.:s 'Or shores, and shall have a lien 
upon the logs owned 01' controlled by the person guilty of 
such neglect, for a fair pI'oportion of thp. ehargp!,,: and ex
penses of breaking the jams, and the clearing, floating, 
running, driving, booming amI keeping possession of such 
intermixed logs; and may take and keep possession of such 
logs, or so much thereof, as maJ' be l'easonahJy necessary 
to satisfy the amount of such fair proportion of charge~ 
and expenses pendill~ the deeision hy :ll'bitt'ation, as here
inafter provided for_ 

(2) 'rhe person takiu:,{ po~sessioJl of logs under this 
section shall use all reasonable care not to take such log~ 
beyond the place of their orig-inal destination, if known, 
but may securely boom and keep possession of the same at 
or above such place. . 

(3) The owner or person controlling such logs, if 
known, shall be forthwith notified of their whereabouts. 
and if satisfactory security he given fni- the amonnt of such 
proportion of charges and expenses, possession of the logs 
shall be given up. 
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intermixed may, at any time during the drive, require his 
logs to be separa.ted from the -other logs at sQme suitable 
and convenient place, and after such separation he shall 
secure the same at his own cost and expense, in such mari· 
ner as to allow free passage for such otheJ,' logs.;' Provided, 
that when any logs so intermixed reach their place of or· 
iginal destination, if ku-own, the smile shall be separated 
from the other logs, and after such separation the owner 
shall ~ecure the same at his o,,'n cost and expense. . 

. . 

10, 'l'he several persons owning or controlling the in. 
termixed logs shall respectivel~T make' adequate provisions 
and put on a fail' PJ'oportion of the men required to make 
the separation; the cost and expense of such separation 
shall be borne by the 'parties in such proportions as they 
may agree upon, and in default of agreement, as may be 
determined by al'bitration, HS liereinafter provided, 

11. (1) III ease of neglect of any ,person to comply 
with the provisions of the last preceding section, it shall 
be lawful for any other person, wI.lOse logs are intermixed, 
to put on a sufficient nUllIheJ,: of. nlen to supply the defi· 
ciency, and the logs owned hy 01' controlled by the person 
guilty of such neglect shall be subject to a lien in favour 
of the person supplying the deficiency, for a fair propor, 
tion of the charges and expenses 'of making the .separation, 
and for the reas'Onable charges and expenses of booming 
and keeping possession; and such person may take and 
keep possession of such logs or so much thereof as may be 
reasonably necessary to satisfy the aillount of such fair 
proportion of" charges anll expenses pending the decision 
by arbitration, as hereiuaftcr provided for, 

(2) 'l'he }lel'son taking possession of logs un.derthis 
section shall IIse all l'easonH ble care not to take such logs 
beyond the place of their original destination, if known, 
but may securely l)oo~n·and keep possession of the same at 
or above. such place, 

(3) 'rhe owner 01' person controlling such logs, if 
known, ,shall ue fortindth notified :of their whereabo~ts, 
and.if satisfactol'Y security be given for the amount of 
such proportion of charges and. expenses, possession of the 
logs shaH he given 11)). 

12, 'l'heseel\l'ity .. del'I'ell to in sections 5, 8 and 11 
may be by bond ill FOI'III A ill theschcflnlc hereto, or by de· 
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posit of money, 01' in such other way as the parties may 
agree upon. 

13. If it be determined hy arbitratiou, as hereinafter 
provided for, that any person acting under the assumed 
authority of this Ordinance, has without just canse taken 
possession of 01' detained or cansed to be taken possession 
of or detained logs of another persolL, or has after offer of 
security which the arbitrators may think should ~lUve been 
accepted, detained such logs, or has through want of rea-
sonable care left logs of another person on the banks or 
shores or has taken logs of another person beyond the 
place of their original destination contrary to the provi-
sions of sections 5, 8 or 11, then such first mentioned per-
son shall pay to such last mentioned person such damages 
as the'arbitrators may determine. 

14. 'rIle lien given by settions 5, Sand 11 of this Ordi
nance shall be subject to the lien (if any) of any person 
for tolls or dues, for the use of any works or improvenients 
made use of in running 01' driving logs. 
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15. Nothing in this Ordiuance shall affect the liens' ~~~~~ ~~t 
or rights of the CI'own upou or in respect of any logs_ affected. 

16. All claims, disputes and differences arising un
der this Ordinance shall be determined by arbitration as 
hereinafter provided and not by action. 

17. (1) The person claiming that another person has 
not complied with the provisions of this Ordinance, or 
claiming payment of any eharges 01' expenses under this 
Ordinance, or claiming a lieu upon any logs, 01' claiming 
damages under section 13, shall give to such other person 
notice in writing, stating the substance of the claims made, 
and appointing an arbitrator, and calling upon such other 
person to appoint an aJ'bitratol' within ten days after the 
service of the notice_ 

(2) If such other person does not within the ten days 
appoint an arbitrator, a Judge of the Territorial Court 
shall, on the application of the person giving the .notice, . 
appoint a second arbitrator. 

(3) The two arbitrators so appointed shall within ten 
days after" the appointment of the second arbitrator ap· . 
point a third; if the two arbitrators do not within the ten 
days appoint a third, a Judge of the Territorial Court 
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.. shall, on tlle application of either ptu·t,Y, appoint the third 
arbitrator .. 

AppoInt
ment 'ot new 
arblt ra tors. 

18, If an arbitratol' refuses to Het orueconics incap· 
aule of actjng, or dies, and the parties do not concur in ap
pointing a new arbitratol', a Judge of the Territorial Court 
shall, on the application of either pat'ty, appoint a new al" 
uitrator.· . . 

~:;!~e~omay' 1f), "l'he parties may agree that the t{l'bi'fration shall 
~~~e only ."be by one arhitratOl' instead of 'by three, and they ma;" 
arbitrator. either agree upon the arbitrator 01' lIIay apply'to the Judge 

Counter
claim. 

Time. within 
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to be made. 
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Au.thorlty 
as to costs. 

of the Territorial COUl·t to appoint one. 

20. 'rhe person on WI;Olll a clai m is made and notice 
of arbitrution served lIIay at. any tillle before the ai-bitra
tion is entered upon 01' with lea,'c of the arbitrators duI" 
ing the arbitration, give the chiilllilllt notice in writing by 
way of countcl'clailll, stating the substance ot any claim 
arising under this Ordinance which such person inny have 
against the.elaimant, and such counterclaim,. unless barred 
undet' scctiou 21, shall be deterlllined 'in the arbitration 

. and an a wm'd llIadc with respect thereto. 

21: The thrcc arbitrators 01' the sole ~rbitrator, .as 
the case llIay he, shall proceed with the arbitration with 
due despatch', and shall make their or his award in writ
ing, uuder their 01' his hand, within thirty days from the 
date of the appointment of such aruitrator, or the last of 
such three at'hitratol's, as the case may be. 'rhe partie~ 
may, by consent in writing, from time to time enlarge tlle 

. time for maldng tile aWaJ'd, or a Judge of the Territorial 
Court may, from time to time, eithel' I,efore or after the ex
piration of the sait! time, enlarge the time for making the 
award. . 

22. The arbitl'ators or arbitr.atol' may require the per
sonal attendance and examination upon oath of the partie8 
and their witnesses and the production of all books and 
documeJ?ts relating to the matters in question, and may 
determine by whom the expense of the arbitration, and th~ 
costs of .the parties shall be paid; and the amount thereof; 
any costs or' expenses payable to a' .persOn having a lien 
upon logs by virtue of this Ordinance shall b'e added to the 
amoulltof sHch lien. . 

23, Arhit.rators' fees for services under this Ordi-
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nance sllalI be fixed by a Judge of the 1'el'ritorial Court. 

24. 'rIle person having a lien upon logs by virtue of . te~~~trators' 
this Ordinance, lll<lV seli such 102:s in order to realize the Sole by 

,,~ person hav-
amount of sucIllieij, and of the costs, charges alld expenses Ing lien. 

connected with the sale. 'l'he arbitrators or arbitrator 
shall determine either by their award 01' by separate docu· 
ment the tillle, place aud lllanner of sucll saw,and may 
from time to tillle give directions, III writing, respecting 
such sale, and the realization of such Jien, aut! of the cost,.;, 
charges and expenses connected tllerewitll. 

25. The award and directions, in writing, of any two 
of the three arlJitrators, or of Ute sole arbitrator, as the 
case may be, shall be tinal and bindiug upon and shall be 
obeyed by the parties, and shall be valid, notwithstanding· 
any want or defect of form or other tecllnical objection. 

·26. A Judge of the Territorial Court may, on the ap
plication of either party, grant an order to compel any per
son to attend and give evidence upon the arbitration and 
to produce all books and documents relating to the llJat
ters in dispute, and obedience to such order lUay ~e ell· 
forced in tIle same way as obedience to any order of such 
Judge made in .a cause or matter vending before him in 
.Court may be enforced, and the person neglecting or refus
ing, without lawful excuse, to obey such order, shall b~ 
liable to an action by any person· aggrieved by such neg· 
lect or refusal for the damages sustained by him therebs 

27. All claims arising under this Ordinance shall be 
made ·bj notice in writing under section li, within one 
year after the same have arisen, otherwise they shall be 
barred. . 

28. 1'he Commissioner may, from time to tillle, by 
proclamation published in the Yukon Gazette declare that 
any part of this Territory or any water therein shall, un
til further proclamation, be exempt from the operation of 
this Ordinance, and tl,1ereupon the same shall be exempt 
accordingly. 

29. Any part of this Territory, or any water thereill 
exempted by proclamation from the operation of this Ordi
nance, may, by proclamation published in the Yukon Ga
zette, be again brought within its operations nnt.il fHrther 
proclamation, and so on from time to time. 
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SCHEDULE, 

Form A. 

(Section 12.) 

Know all men by these presents that we (here insert 
names 'of obligors, being the owner of the logs and at least 
one sufficient surety; or, if the signature of the owner 
cannot be obtained without unreasonable delay, then being 
two sureties) , are held and firinlybound unto 
A. B., (here insert the name of the person claiming the 
lien) in the penal sum of (double. tlieamount of the 
claim) $ to be paid to the said A .. B., his executors, 
administrators and assigns, for which payment well and 
truly to be made, we, and each of us, bind ourselves, and 
eathof us our and each of our executors and administra
tors jointly and severally, firmly hy these presents, sealed 
with our seals, and signed by us this. day 
of , A. D. 19 

·Whereas, The said A. R, claiming to act under th~ 
authority of The Saw Logs Driving Ordinance, has taken 
possession of certain (saw ]o::ts, tlmher, etc." as the case 
may be) 'Owned or controlkd hy - . and claimR 
a lien tllereon for the sum of $ , under the provi-
~ions of section (5, 8 or 11. as the case may be) of the 
!'aid Ordinnnce. 

And. WherenR, t.llis hond is given as security for pay· 
ment. to the 8flifl A. B .. of RllCh sum as he mny be held en
titlp.iI to hv flrhitration pursuant to the said Ordinance. 
nnil of any eo<:.tR nnd expenses of the arbitration which 
mn:v he(,OI~ei>n:rnhle to him. 

Now the condition of the above obligation is such that 
if the said , his executors, or aoministratorR 
(10 pay to the said A. B~, his execl1torR. admi~istrators or 
assigns, such sum ns mny be determinedhy arbitration pur
Rllant to the said Ordinance, to be pa:yable to the said A. 
B.. his executors. administrators or nssigns, for charges 
and expenses under section (5, 8 or 11, as the case may be) 
of snifl Ordinance, nnd· nlso such sum as may become pay· 
able to the said A. B., his executors, administrators or as
signs, for costs and expenses of such nrhitration, then the 
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ah()Y(~ ohligation to he Yoid, ()thl~I'\\"i:O:l~ to remain in full 
I'( .... c( '. 

~igllea, ~eale(l ;\11(1 deli"cl'ed 
ill the pre.!':PlltP of 

X. Y. 
C. D. CS ea I. ) 
F G. (Seal.) 
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